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LAW SCHOOL NOTES
Tucker Lectures. John J. McCloy, Chairman of the Board of the
Chase Manhattan Bank, delivered the annual John Randolph Tucker
Lectures. The Subject of his lecture, which is being published in this
issue, was "The Extracurricular Lawyer." A panel discussion was held
between Arnold J. Toynbee, Visiting Scholar in Residence, and Mr.
McCloy, with President Francis P. Gaines moderating. The subject of
this discussion, the major portion of which is also being published in
this issue, was "The Role of the Lawyer in a Changing World."
Faculty. Professor Theodore A. Smedley has resigned from the
faculty in order to accept a position as Professor of Law at Vanderbilt
University, where he will also be associated with the Race Relations
Reporter. Robert R. Huntley accepted an invitation to join the
faculty. Mr. Huntley received his LL.B., summa cum laude, from Wash-
ington and Lee in 1957, and served as Editor of the first issue of Volume
XIV of the Law Review. Since graduation Mr. Huntley has been prac-
ticing with the firm of Boothe, Dudley, Koontz and Boothe of Alex-
andria, Virginia.
Law Review. The Law Review staff learned with regret of the resig-
nation of Professor Smedley, who rendered the publication such large
service. After a year as Assistant Editor of the first volume, Professor
Smedley served as Faculty Editor for the next thirteen volumes.
The following board of editors has been named for Volume XVI,
Number i: Robert E. Stroud, Editor; Donald J. Currie, Leonard C.
Greenebaum, and Owen A. Neff, Associate Editors. Mr. Stroud repre-
sented Washington and Lee at the annual meeting of the Southern
Law Review Conference, where he served as chairman of a round
table on staff problems.
Summer School. The Law School operated a summer session, at
which courses were taught by professors McDowell, Light, and Laugh-
lin. Beverley G. Stephenson, who was editor of the second issue of
Volume XIII of the Law Review, taught a course in Conflict of Laws.
Order of the Coif. The following students have been elected to
membership in the local chapter of the Order of the Coif: J. Hardin
Marion, III, Robert G. McCullough, Norman C. Roettger, Jr. The
chapter elected John J. McCloy to honorary membership.
Student Bar Association. The officers of the Student Bar Associa-
tion for the 1958-59 academic year are: John R. Alford, President;
Owen A. Neff, Vice President; Richard H. Horn, Secretary; Patrick
Henry, Treasurer.
